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CHURCHILL INSCRIBES BOOKS
FOR LIBRARYFOUNDER’S DAY

MONDAY FEB. 14
PROPOSED FACBLTY EXPANSION 

REQUIRES WOMEN’S RESIDENCE
mmsEssm

IN EUROPE

The Right Honourable Winston S. 
Churchill has presented to the Lib
rary of the University of New Bruns
wick copies of two"" of his books in
scribed as follows:
............. To the University .............

It is learned that for some tiine 
uast the Faculty of Arts of this Uni
versity has had under discussion the 
question of courses of particular in
terest to co-eds. While no recommend
ations to the administrative and gov- 

The New School for School Re- eroing body of the University have 
search of N. Y. !C. in co-operation been made, it is expected that this 
with World Study-tours, Columbia faculty may in the not distant future 
University Travel Service, will hold make recommendations with a view 

weeks’ session in Europe for of Acpanding the educational setr- 
Canadian and American students vices of the University in such a way 

of 1949. This is, as to provide additional attractions

The Founder’s Day programme will take place this 
' year on Monday, February the fourteenth at 8 P. M. in. 
Memorial Hall. <

of
New Brunswick

from
Winston Churchill 

Christmas 1948
These books torn part of the Lord 

Beaverbrock Collection and are among 
die treasured possessions of the Uni
versity.

One of the books, the Gathering 
Storm, is the first volume of Mr, 
Churchill's great series of books plan- 
ned to cover the histosy of the Second 

penny to the King, will take place according to tradition. World War antj is a contribution of
,Following tliis, a portrait of the late Dr. John Stephens, his series of books on the First World 
Professor of Engineering and Dean of Applied Science for War. This volume is devoted to co 
nearly 85 yeara,;will he unveiled by hie daughter Mrs. J. R. examination of the events which ted 
Petrie. A portrait of W. C. Kierstead will be unveiled by Brititn to a point where war with 
Mrs. Kierstead, Dr. Kierstead1 was Professor of Philosophy Germany became once more inevi- 
and Education for over 38 years, and was the senior paem- table, to the drama surrounding the
ber »t the Arte FactitJ a* 'the thee oThU:retirement « few “^L°whuî‘'=‘ïd 

years age . The portrait, of the» two widely known and „ Prtoe mm*,,.
distinguished men were painted by Mr. McGregor, a Tor- ..Painting as a Pastime” is writion by 
onto artislt. - Mr. Churchill about one of his hobbies.

This volume contains a picture of 
Gregory Hurley will then read -‘Let Us Now Praise Mr. Churchill at his easel and repro- 

. Famous Men”, following which the speaker of the evening ductkms in full colour of eighteen of 
will be introduced by President Trueman. The Founder’s his paintings, some of which have 
Day speaker will be B. S. Kierstead, graduate of UNB and . been exhibited at the Royal Academy. 
Oxford, and former Professor of Economics and Political The bock is introduced by a reprint

of his two brilliant essays on hobbies 
and painting.

Though the acquistioii of such in
teresting and valuable biographical 
items, the University of New Bruns
wick has been greatly enriched.

Mr. Churchill’s interest in present
ing thesé volumes in owing to the 

, kindness of Lord Beaverbrook, Chan,
at Breakfast’ by Robertson Davies. The cast includes Mies cejjor of University of New 
Whimpeter, Professors Hklklin, Galloway and Wright, and wbo js d great friend cl Mr. Churc- 
Mr. Rand, a postgraduate student, hill and who, as is generally known,

was a member of Mr. Churchill’s War 
The program will conclude with the singing of the Cabnet as minister of Aircraft Pro- 

National Anthem. duction during the most critical period
of the second World War.

The Mlnsical and Dramatic portions of the programme 
will be repeated on Tuesday night in the Memorial Hall at 
eight o’clock.

It will be open to the public, and will begin with the 
Academic Procession. If is in possible for the Lieutenant 
Governor to be present he will take his seat at eight o’clock. 
The proceedings will open with kbe singing of O Canada by 
the Varsity Singers and the, Students’ Wives under the di
rection of Dr. de Merten, followed by introductory remarks 
by President Trueman.

ra six

\during the summer
the first year that Canadians are eli- to women. The whole question is of 
gible for enrollment in this unique interest to this Faculty because of 
course of study . the high percentage enrolled in Arts,

and it is recognized that if a high 
The purpose of the session is to enroiment is to be maintained it is 

afford American and Canadian stu- essayai to provide increased voc- 
dents the opportunity to study .poli- atioRal any cultural outlets for wom- 
tical and economic conditions at eH_ jt js weq recognized that more 
first hand 'in this time of crisis, and women would enroll as students at 
thus to gain a clearer insight into ex- UN0$ aQy the University would 
is ting •problems, and also to advance expanri jts usefulness, if courses of 
the cause of international understand- that were provided. 
jng through tht free mingling with 
peoples of other lands. The session q- yayCy the co-ed " Brunswlckan 
will be held in three European cities wbether the Arts Faculty
— an English industrial city to be favorabiy disposed 
selected, Paris, and Annecy, France, buji^jng 0f a Ladies Residence at 
near Geneva. Three separate groups UNB Tlle Dean ïep]jed that, cer- 
cf approximately seventy students tainly majority, y not all, mem-
each will work, at each of these ccn- bers 0£ Arts Faculty, inciudiiig 
ters for two weeks, studying under j^mself, were entirely in favor axV 
leading American iscHplars assisted Priced regarded the building 
by European professors and experts. of the Ladies’ Residence

\The ceremony cf paying '.the annual quitrent of one

In a recent interview with Dr. A.

were 
towards the

Science at UN®. Professor Kierstead is at present Chair
man of the department of Economics at McGill University. 
He is a son of the lato W. C. Kierstead, and the author of 
several important works in Economics.

as a matter
of great urgency. He said that the 
difficulty of co-eds obtaining satis
factory accomodations during the 
past few years was well recognized, 
and he cited a number of cases that 
had come to his attention, of parents 
sending their daughters elsewhere 
on this account, when it was-; dear 
that no residence accomodation was 
provided by the University. He stat
ed also that the residence question 
was closely related to that of a 
broadening of the curriculum as a 
measure to increase or at least" main
tain the enrolment, and thus ensure 
a maximum of service to the com- 

Three courses of thirty hours each mun8ÿ on the part of the University', 
will be offered, of which each stu
dent must select at least two. Each 

will earn twti credits; they 
An Introduction to the History

and Culture of England, France, and ..... . , H .
Switzerland- Political Institutions and The University of New Brima- N. B. -P. E. I. title, For the a field day with their oppon-
Current Political Problems of Eng- wjck Sealer Varsity Hockey second game in succession Var- enta. Star of the gams was Cy reasonable facsimile thereof. Sure V
land France and Switzerland; and team made the Mt A. Bounties si ly gave their opponents a les- Spear, centre of the second line, you’d better make haste to get your
Economic Institutions and Cum* 3cok like the second team of son in how hockey should be He had four goals and three own colleen and comp for the time

Problems of England, Wayne and Shusters Mimieo played. They had everything assista, Northrop had 3 and 3, of your life to the annual Comer-
Mice on Friday night when they Mtf A. lacked, namely defence- wlyld 'right winger WilMam* rations in the Lady Beaveibrrok Gym.
trouncer the rivals from Sack- men who could body check, for- had 3 assists. The return game Friday, March 18th You may be

If anyone is interested in this pro- vUfle 1.4-1 in the first game of ft wards who could play both will be played at Allison Gar- from Scotland and for Bobby Burn's
posed course of travel and study, they total scries for the right to ways and a sound goal tender, denis in .Saekvlfle 'Ratuirday birthday - but around March 17 th.
should contact Prof. Gilmore of the meet the winner of the St. Tho- Varsity g passes showed accur- night. everyone’s Irish! And everyone will
Department of History. T*B| r.ias-Rt. Dunstans clash for the wev and the Stick handlers had (Continued on page seven) be at the Con.

la addition to attending classes for 
six weeks, every student will visit 
London and take a bus trip from An

te Brussels via Basle, Berne, 
Mulhouse, Strasburg,
Luxembourg, Cologne and the Ruhr, 
to get ». quick view of some of the 
most economically and politically 
important regions of Europe. Each 
studeiit will be given one week off 
to travel wheee he pleases. Travel 
to and from the United States will 
be by chartered airplane, although 
steamships accomodations can be ai- 

ged for students not wishing to fly^

After the Founder’s Day address the Varsity Singers 
and Students’ Wives will sing ‘‘Gaudeamus” ; following this, 
Professor R. E. D. Cattley will present a play called 'Eros

necy
Saorbruck,

AN IRISH CONran

____ _____________________________’Twill be a great night for the
_ _ - „ _ Irish! The Gym will be bright as Kil-
U1 AK 1 il J laT.ey with the smilin’eyes of many
iff I 6f 1 "W- m S a Peggy O’Neil and pretty maids a-

wearing’ the green ‘n’ dancin’ to the 
strains of MacNamaras Baud - or e

RED & BUCK SWAMPScourse 
are:

Economic 
France, and Switzerland. «
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